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1 ped to Salt Lake City, where Interment hurt. The damage to the steamer is *
about »SOO, fully core red by Insurance.

A huge avalanche, sweeping every- ; Colonel John R. Mustek, author, Jour- 
thing before It, came down Italian naltst and politician, died of heart fall-
mountain. In Taylor park, about 40 ure at Omaha recently, 
miles west of Buena Vista, Col., and
several lives were lost On this moun- ter. accompanied »y General Yamagu-
tain several mines have been In opera- chi. the Japanese commander, recently
tlon all winter, employing about 300 called upon Prince Ching and noticed

him that the return of Emperor Kwang 
Of special Interest to officers of the Hsu to Pekin was urgently desired,

navy is an order recently issued by Prince Ching was Informed that the
Secretary Long announcing their rela- emperor’s wishes would be respected

General Botha has reopened negotiate , tlve positions on the naval register, by the foreign representatives and that
»nth the British lor pcyce. j Admiral Dewey, by the order, Is the every courtesy would be shown him.

The condition oi winter wheat April 12 i ranking officer of the navy. John Ad- It »ras pointed out to the Chinese plenl-
is 91.7, a^iinsi 82.1 last year. ama Howell Is the senior rear admiral., potentlary that the emperor’s return

The excitement over the discovery ot w s Schley Is No. 5 and William T. was of the hlgheet Importance as af- 
rich placers on Santa creek, a tributary oi Sampson Is No. 7 on the list of senior fecting the maintenance of the Integ- 
St. Maries river, continues. rear admirals. Frank Wilde Is the j rlty of the Chinese empire and that he

The »Ute department has received a jmnklng captain. i should come accompanied by every
cablegram from Consul Long at Cairo, Secret service agents of New York available soldier, by at least 20,000 men 
Egypt, announcing that plague has broken went (0 the headquarters of the conn- If possible.
0,11 âtr.iiexan<îrif: .. , , terfeltere. John A. Skoog and Emil Mo- Reports that huge railroad combina- Pso-ting lu tomorrow t- Jo

At Richmond, Va., the large retail »tore ln Brookiyn They found a quan- Uona are in process of formation were provint* aevtwal thou-aa*! f w
of Julius Meyers Sons was dtetroped by tUy of English and foreign money widely circulated In New York recently ,>brv i,„. „1, , ,-f U ttisw G»«»«
Öre recently. The stock and (ratures are wbicb the men uged as copies to make Detailed statements concerning the to keep to (ne bo mu.*-••■>
insured for about »18O.U0Ü. counterfeits from. It was reported that’ pian already published, looking to the

Reports oi an outbreak of fresa rebel- (rom fsm to |s 000 ,n goad English combination of all the great railway, 
lion in China axe iwt continued and are at- , money was found, besides about 115,000 systems of the United Stales under the ! 
mbuted to Earl Li s disconsolate reÖecUo 0f foreign notes. A lot of chemicals, control Of the company, were given, but I ... ,
that everything will go wrong sipce his ad- a iarge camera, a lot of prepared pa- as a general thing prominent railroad i "
vice has not been heeded. per with silk Öhres running through officials and bankers declined to dla- .

The family of Janjes bm. h consxsung ol u and a raU„n({ machine to make *S cu*„ Oie matter. According to all m*lh" * >av"l"n‘t
the lather and mother and four children, !ndlan bead b(ll8 aläo found,
were instantly lulled ia their hume re
cently by the sliding of the huge dump of 
the Granite mine, m Cripple Creek dis 
trict.

The river Rhine has rise« eon»iderab*y 
above the normal stage. It U announced 
that at Cologne the river rose to 18 feet 
in one day, and that on the border
Tillages arc tioodeti and the people have 
tied from their houses.

At Santa Cruz an explosion occurred at 
the powder works whereby Chester Shep
ard, aged about 20 years, was killed and 
Phil Curtis severely burned. The building 
caught tire and was destroyed. The cause 
of the accident is unknown.

Deputy United States Marshal Hans, 
who is also special agent for the Fremont,
Elkhom à Missouri Valley railroad, recent
ly shot and killed David O. Xaiae near 
Ainsworth, Xeb., while the latter was re
sisting arrest. The railroad officials au
thorized the statement that the mission of

will take place.
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At Pittsburg Thomas D. Kahne, a greatest combination of capital known *u'”- ir "J,,r ...at,/;»

Mount Washington grocer, was shot ; in the history of finance. It to sold the “t*"'. ", "'."''J7,,A u, 
and killed In his own home by three company would be formed under the 1
burglars while defending his wife, who laws of New Jersey for the purpose of i T*f , ssT '-t * i ' .
was being chloroformed. A few hours conducting a general freight and trass- ■ ! «]».> .1. th«
later the rendezvous of the alleged fel- i porta Hon business throughout the , 1* ,t’ ' f „j lls,r
ons was discovered In a desperate : United Sûtes; that the company would -Ulc ,n Sr " F
flght which followed City Detective j hold a controlling Interest In all the “I ,
Patrick E. Fitzgerald was Instantly great railway systems and that the " y . ’
killed and one of the supposed robbers, management of the roads would be ‘„T . 
who gave his name as Edward Wright.! vested in the controlling company. Ac- 1V faxed»* ( <* 
and who fired the shou that killed ‘ cording to the proposition each road 
Fitzgerald, was badly wounded, being | would prwerve lu identity and corpo- 
shot three times. Two male and two j rate existence, but the new company 
female members of the alleged robber j would control the »Hairs of all.
gang were arrested and diamonds and ( this policy. It was asserted, large sums , "ith obstructing tlw • r~i 
otber booty worth from »3,000 to »4.000 î 0f money could be saved as a result of , before Poiu-e Judge M- \ 1*7 »■-•>
recovered. The persons under arrest economies in management and the stop- < »“*1 g*v«> until 0 •• •! - k m t»*.'.oituf «•» 
are Edward Wright, wounded; Robert, page of rate cutting. .Wave town The ju.lgv .xxwi Mr» V»

aDK ^ W,/!l Jen“ie: J- B; i At Evansville, Hi., the bringing back ! lwo U *h- «* f'm-* ,n ^ -» " l«t
Wright, a brother of the murderer and ; to w, of Mr, gall, Allen at a hospital 
a woman said to be hi. wife. All are by lnJect((m lBlo h„ r(|u of no^a,

rrmn t-ntcago. »alt «.lutlon is being widely comment ,
For the first time since they were or- on by phyïlciao, ,n [bat section of 

ganlzed the principal trad« .in New th, country. The glutton was nothing .
York city decided to go into politic. more than a taupooafaJ 0, common !tlw “n"1 '-
and «Urt an Independent labor party. mU diMOiTed a plBt of water Mni |*ourt order .he po w*ä} »rml tum 

On Cottonwood creek, in UmaUlla AIlen ,, improrlo(Ç and the chances ""u,lK Ksn«» City, 
county Oregon aboiU eight mites from of recovery are greaUy in her favor.
Walla Walla, the body of a dead man Mr, Allen hu ,ong m„ertd wlth ^ 
ylng face downward on the bank of domlnal tronble, and physlclane decld- 

the stream waa found. ed on an operation u a last resort to
According to a dispatch to the Lon- nre ber nfe gbe «ras taken to a sanl- 

don Daily Express from Amsterdam, 
cabled to the Associated Press, the 
Dutch police recently got wind of con
templated attempts on the life of Mr.
Kruger. It Is quite likely the report 
to which L’Estafette gives currency is 
traceable to a similar source.

At Walla Walla. Wash,, Richard 
Rorke was »tabbed while accompanying 
Mrs. Christopher Long to her home at 
520 Chase avenue. They were within 
a short distance of the house when Mr.
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Detective lisns to Ainsworth was to pre
vent a well planned train holdup. The man 
killed is said to have been the terror of «end return to

ndnwi Irven theBrown county.
The largest »ale yet consummated in the 

Beaumont, Texas, oil district was made 
recently, when »1,200,000 was paid lor the 
property of the Texas Western Oil com
pany, formerly the Southwestern Oil com
pany of Corsicana. The buyers got the 
Beatty gusher, which has a producing ca
pacity of 7000 barrels per day. The sale 
was effected by (Juries D. Pullen of New 
York city for capitalists headed by R. L 
Henry of Chicago.

The Denver manager ot the araelter 
trust has announced tnat the selling price 
for lead has been reduced from »4 to »3.90, 
and mine operators, look for a still fur
ther reduction. The price is fixed »rbi- 
trarily by the trust The »4 rate has been 
in effect for over a year, 
entered into an agreement with the trust 
to accept the »4 rate, regardless of the 
market price of lead, which at that time 
was above »4. The agreement expired 
January 1, and the tnist now claims that 
on account of overproduction it is unable 
to maintain the »4 rate.

President C. 8. Mellen authorized the 
announcement that the Northern Pa
cific will this season expend »10,250,000 
on betterments.

At Weatherford. O. T., Thomas H. 
Pemberton, aged 65 years, was killed. 
Six suspects were arrested and held 
for Investigation.

A letter received by an officer of Hali
fax, N. 8., station from England, stetes 
that General Bnller will be offered the 
command of the British troops In 
North America, which command Is now 
vacant

A dispatch from General Kitchener, 
says General Monroe, mounted Infan
try, after two hours of hard fighting, 
captured 80 prisoners, Including Com
mandant Bresla, at Lletffndeyeue, near 
Dewetsworp,

Oar KasISk rate

London, April li .va, int,resting 
point.» sre found in the ia»s) r,p«t u{ 
the reglvtrar general rj hvxtiw i«iUi. and 

terium on Eriday night nad when the msrrugr* of the l nit«J ia; , 
operation was finally completed three in»0 the
physicians examined the woman’s poise -number recorded urne 1*74 xr.-r.^img 
and pronounced her dead. Her reirplra-128M34, or I« 5 |*er th«.,«,* 1 „ t*rth» 

tory glands failed to perform their numbered P2H.04». npail t,. aj j,r (b.,u 
functions. Nitro glycerine, strychnine «od. There were 37.124 Hten.ut, rMl 
and other stimulants used to revive the ; dren born, the death« aumünd ,.| ;iej 
heart’s action were brought into use. |n|Ual to 1H 3 per inmxund, «g,, 
but failed. As a last resort Dr. Rich- 2*44 suicides.

In
marriage rmhgta highest

«» were '

stein opened a vein In the woman's arm 
and injected a plntAf normal salt solu
tion. He was rewarded In a few min-

The mineowners tirent Storno *e» T rn I n.

Scat tie. April 1« The 1,^1 N,^th<rra 
puwngrr drpurtmrnt 
augurstion of 
tram aervi 
about Msy I. The 
run in 13 hour».

Long suddenly confronted them. Rorke 
Immediately relinquished his compan
ion's arm and started to run. Long 
overtook him and drove the blade of a 
four-inch knife into his back. Long 
withdrew the weapon and returned to 
his home. Rorke may die.

Mrs. Carrie Nation is to be given an

ntes afterward by seeing the patient 
open her eyes. In a few seconds more 
she raised her bead and asked for 
something to eat While the power of 
salt to bring back dead to life has been j 
commented on by the medical Journals, 
of the country, few practitioners have 
had the hardihood to risk chances of 

opportunity to conduct a western mu-, falhjrt) ,n rlyln){ lt a trla) Dr R|ch.
ntclpallty In accordance with her Idea | „t„ln „ probat>iy the first physician in , .
of what a community should be. Offl- ; tbe wml ^ make the tegt t a.hirr »rrew».
dais at Medicine Lodge, Kan., plan to ._____________________ fVergpnnr», \T„ April ,.r
have the aggressive temperance advo- H to-wi. of tlic Farmer.- v. "T.
oota «K.rva r,t Ih. »nwn anil tteuermI Kreach CspISPed. . T ■'».»(.,! i«[||, tit
cate assume charge of tbe town ana run this city, ha» been m-*-»i«( m
It for a week, beginning May 1. If London, April I«.—It is »«id (hat a pri- of misappropriating ihr loué'x ,V i T
the plan works all right Medicine vate telegram has been received here to lution. The bank did ms» , ' ,
Lodge will continue In the new way, ; the .effect that General French, with 500 ne*s this morning. hu^‘

but if not, Mrs. Nation Is to quit her j British troops, has been raptured by the
Boers while bis force was enveloped in a To liana m Eg|r

The steamer Dalton, With a crowd of j mist on the hills. No confirmation of the Meal lie. Wadi., April in^ ,
400 excursionists on board, took fire report can be obtained. ] has been sentenced In- ,(„4,, ‘
Sunday afternoon while returning to j The war office here knows nothing hanged for the monier t‘r ,
Seattle from the Puget sound naval »bout the rumored rapture of General the ctondemmd man'» unri, \ 'j''
station at Bremerton. Flames were French and entirety discredits the report, art. Beaton, in a III of i^JL" l,le """
seen Issuing from the boiler room and -------------------------- --- uncle with an axe while (JT,
spread rapidly to the hnrricane deck. { Lord Saulabury, In order to take ex- 

George Q. Cannon of Salt Lake died The passengers were terror stricken, I ercise In London, has obtained the 
at Monterey, Cal., recently. The pa- but the cooinegs of Captain Thomas king's permission to bicycle In the Washington, April to. s.
tient breathed his last without a »trug- and his men restored composure and j grounds of Buskingham palace, wblth- announced the engagement/ 1 |r,"n h**
gle. The body was shipped to San the flames were readily extlngulahed. j er he Is now dally accompanied by bis ter, -Miss WytbelÄ'-Ä 
Francisco to be embalmed and reship- Several women fainted, but no one vu daughter, Lady Gwendoline CeclL 'General Corbin of the A j nt
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